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Two things made driving easier in Chapel Hill
after the last snowfall. The first was the new Cha-
pel Hill snow ordinance and the second was the
work of Mr. Shelton Womble, Superintendent of Pub-
lic Works for the town of Chapel Hill.

Since Chapel Hill does not get many large snow-
falls, there is no need for having a storage of equip-
ment designed specially for the purpose. Chapel
Hill uses two truck-plow- s and two road graders to
plow their snow. All this equipment is used during
the year for regular road work.

Standby Crew
The road crew of four men is kept on standby

in case of snow or when snow is expected. They
have a supply of sand and calcium chloride for icy
roads. The men are regular employees of the Pub-
lic Works Department.

The new ordinance states that there, will be no
parking in the Chapel Hill Fire District after a
two-inc-h or greater snowfall accumulates. The Fire
District includes Rosemary and Franklin streets
from Spring Lane west to Carrboro city limits and
all crossing streets.

This facilitates work for . Air. Womble and his
crew when they must plow the entire street up to
the curb. The men are authorized to move auto-

mobiles if they are parked and blocking the plows.
The owner of the car must pay tow tosts.

Cooperation of People
"Drivers in town," Mr. Womble stated, . "should

not park in the town Fire District when it is snow-
ing or when there is a chance of snow. WThen the
plows go to work, the signs for no parking will be
put up and their cars may be towed away."

Mr. Womble, an employee of the city of Chapel
Hill for 14 years, stated that, "The people cooperat-
ed very well during this last snowfall and got their
cars out of the way almost as soon as the "signs
were up."

The Public Works Department, which controls the
cemetery, sewer and sanitation works also, hires
private equipment when the show gets deeper than
five or six inches. A road tractor is then used to
hoist the snow into dump trucks and have it carried

away.
New Snow Plow

The department, according to Mr. Womble, is
better equipped than ever but he hopes to purchase
a new truck plow, at the cost of $750, during this
year. He feels that this past snow removal was the
best job that has ever been done.

In cost, the snow removal varies from time to
time according to the size of the snowfall. This
particular job cost about $200 and, Mr. Womble
added, "about $150 of that cost was for labor and
gasoline."
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SLUSH SPREADING SAND -
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Laos Receives Aid Contemplated ForMcNamara To Eye
Aid To Viet Nam After Short Delay Major Army sjttaH.eTnp
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Snowplow on Cameron

Nam gave President Kennedy a
first-han- d report on the worsening
situation in the tiny Southeast As-

ian country.
The State Department said no

immediate new crisis prompted
McNamara's trip. Rather it is
part of increased U. S. efforts to
deal with a situation in which
Communist-- 1 e d guerrillas have
been stepping up their raids

South Viet Nam.
In a related development, the

department announced that Aver-el- l
Harriman, assistant secretary

of state for the Far East, would
fly to Geneva this weekend for
meetings early next week between
the three rival princes of Laos.
The princes are trying to work out
a coalition government.

At the same time, the depart-
ment announced that it had re-

sumed U. S. financial aid to the
government of Prince Boun Oum
by forwarding a $3 million check
for January. Aid was held up after
Boun Oum broke up a meeting be-

tween the three princes in Vien-
tiane, the Laotian capital, several
weeks ago.

McNamara was scheduled to
leave Washington for Hawaii Sun-

day afternoon and be back Tues
day to prepare for congressional
hearings on the defense budget.

Accompanying him will be Nolt-
ing; Gen. Lyman L. Lemnitzer,
chairman of the Joint Chiefs of
Staff, and a group of other top ad-

visers on southeast Asia.
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Thompson,
Gromyko
Battle
MOSCOW (UPI) U.S. Ambas-

sador Llewellyn E. Thompson and
Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei
Gromyko held their second spar-
ring round on Berlin Friday and
indications were the three-hou- r

session was a tough one.
The two men met in Gromyko's

office in the skyscraper building
housing the foreign ministry. This
sessino was 40 minutes longer than
Thompson's first probe of Soviet
intentions on Berlin Jan. 2.

There was no official statement
after the meeting. Thompson sim-
ply confirmed that it was a con-

tinuation of the probing for ave-

nues of reaching agreement with
the Soviets on Berlin and Ger-
many. Asked whether he was op:
timistic or pessimistic, he com-

mented: "I don't think I can say
anything."

Thompson said he would send
a report on the meeting to Wash-

ington at once. He also was ex-

pected to brief the British, French
and WTest German ambassadors
a.? he did after the first meeting
with Gromyko.

ECONOMICS SEMINAR
Donald W. Taylor, Yale Univer-

sity psychology professor, will
speak on "Problem Solving and
Decision Making" at a UNC sem-

inar in economics and business at
4 p.m. this Wednesday in the fac-
ulty seminar room on the third
floor of Carroll Hall.

Protests Expected
From Army Brass

Campus
Briefs

Application blanks for . those in-

terested in the Goettingen scholar-
ship are now available at the
YMCA, the German department,
and the circulation desk in the
library.

The UNC Student Wives will meet
Tuesday evening at 8:00 on the
second floor of Graham Memorial
for an End of the Fall Semester
party. Featured will be Bridge,
entertainment by members of the
club, and lessons on the Twist
and the Limbo.

The UNC School of Public Health
will present a program on "Ions
in the Atmosphere Do They Af-

fect Man's Health?" at 10 a.m.
on January 13. Dr. David A. Fra-se- r

of the school's Department of
Sanitary Engineering will speak in
the Public Health building.

City employees at work
morning.

Years
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Army would "have something to
say about this" Tuesday.

Draws Sharp Protest
Some details of the plan have

been leaking out for weeks. The
authoritative Army - Navy - Air
Force Journal said Friday that
the reorganization already had
"drawn sharp protests from a
number of senior officers."

The office of the chief of engi-
neers, which is responsible for ci-

vilian and military construction
projects, and the office of the
surgeon general, will hold their
own. But other technical services
will disappear or be absorbed in
new commands.

The plan calls for two new com
mandsmaterial development and
logistics command, and combat
and combat developments com-
mand. The continental Army com-
mand will take over nearly all
training including that now con-
ducted by technical services.

Just before he left office in
1952, Lovett sent a memorandum
then President Harry S. Truman
in which he said the technical
services overlapped and compli-
cated the problem of administra-
tion and control.

Lovett said he was amazed that
the system worked at all, and
added: "A reorganization of the
technical services would be no
more painful than backing into a
buzz-sa- w but I believe that it is
long overdue."

Angel Flight
Elects New
Commander
Judy Anne Johnson of Burling-

ton was elected Commander of
the UNC Angel Flight of the Air
Force ROTC this week. She will
hold her position for the next year.

Also elected to offices were:
Ann Daniels of CJiarlottc, Execu-
tive Officer; Sue Himelick of Dur-
ham, Administrative Services Off-
icer; Muff Greason of Morristown,
N. J., Assistant Administrative
Services Officer; Nancy Tillman
of Raleigh, Comptroller; Mary Ann
Noble of Fort George G. Mcadc,
Md., Information Officer; and Gail
Crockett of Quantico, Va., Chap-
lain. These officers will hold their
positions for the Spring semester
only.

The officers hold the following
honorary ranks: Commander-Major- ;

Executive Officer-Captai- n;

Administrative Services Officer-1s- t

Lt.; Ass't Administrative Services
Officer-2n- d Lt.; Comptroller-ls- t

Lt.; and Information Ofticer-ls- t

Lt.

Graduated In 1916, '18

Two Carolina Men
Retiring In June

VIENTIANE, Laos (UPI) The
Laotian government of Premier
Prince Boun Oum Friday received
its monthly aid allotment of $4

million from the United States af-

ter a 12-da- y delay.

At the same time, it was an-

nounced that Boun Oum . would
leave Sunday for Geneva for talks
with the neutralist and

Laotian princes on forma-
tion of a coalition government.

Although neither Laotian nor
officials would comment,

the decision to release the funds
was believed prompted by Boun
Oum's acceptance of the invitation
from the conference on
Laos to meet in the Swiss city
with neutralist Prince Souvanna
Phouma and Prince Souphanouvong
of the Pathet Lao.

The United States was known to
have been disturbed by the col-

lapse of scheduled princely talks
here last month. The breakdown
generally was blamed on the in-

sistence of Boun Oum's right-win- g

faction that it retain the key de-

fense and interior ministries in a
future coalition regime.

The delay in releasing the funds
stirred speculation that the Unit-

ed States was applying economic
presurcs to break the impasse
and speed a solution to the Lao-
tian crisis.

While Boun Oum will go to Ge-

neva, it was made clear the right- -

wing faction intended to maintain
its tough attitude.

Deputy Premier Gen. Phoumi
Nosavan, the recognized strong-
man in the Boun Oum regime,
declared in a belligerent speech
this week that the government
will not give up its fight to keep
the defense and interior police
posts. Phoumi will go to Geneva
with Boun Oum.

Souvanna and Souphanouvong
also have accepted the invitations
from Britain and Russia, co- -

chairmen of the conference in Ge
neva. Souvanna is in Europe. The
Communist Chinese news agency

Tri-De- lt

Scholarship

Available
The nineteenth annual Tri Del-

ta General Scholarship Fund Com-

petition is open January 1.

The total amount of the awards
granted on this campus may not

exceed $300. The scholarships will

be forwarded to the winners at
the beginning of the term for
which they are awarded and may

be used for the 1962 summer ses
sion. Successful candidates will be
notified on May 15.

Application forms can be ob-

tained from Miss Nancy Adams in
the Dean of Women's Office, 202

South Building.

There is no restriction as to
race, creed, color or sorority mem
bership but the students should
show "promise of valuable ser
vice in their future communities?

said Souphanouvong will leave
rebel headquarters in the Plain
of Jars for Geneva "very shortly."

Peiping radio also broadcast
claims by the Pathet Lao that
the rebel forces had "routed"
three government battalions in
fiehtin" at Muong. Sai in north
western Laos. The rebels also said
there had been fighting in other
areas during the "past fortnight."

The communist rebels claimed
100 Government troops were killed
and 30 taken prisoners while
"others" surrendered.
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'Never So Few'

Tonight's Flick

With F. Sinatra
Tonight's Free Flick features

"Never So Few" starring Frank
Sinatra, Gina Lollabrigida, Peter
Lawford, and Bian Donlevy.

The story involves an American
Army captain, played by Frank
Sinatra, who leads a handful of
guerrilla troops against overwhelm
ing Japanese forces during World
War II.

The plot is complicated by the
captain's diplomatic battle with his
military superiors and the com
petition for his luxury loving mis-stres- s

in Calcutta (Gina Lollabri
gida).

The movie will be presented in
Carroll Hall at 7:30 and 9:30. Stu
dents must show I., cards.

No smoking or refreshments arc
allowed in the auditorium.

Infirmary
These in the nifirmary yester-

day included: Marion Berryhill,
Martha Myers, Lilliam Ennis, Mrs.
Andrea Longcnccker, Jan Bryant,
Dale Robinson, Benton McMillan,
Edward Smith, Edwin Kerr,
Walter Lcmmond, John Chaf-fi- n,

James Fain, Joseph Langdon
Fred Thompson, Richard McGov-er- n,

David Sapp.

Douglas Reed, Robert Burns,
Thomas Baggctt, Charles Vollmer,
Wallace Cox, Stephen Dennis, W7il-lia- m

Taylor, Robert Deal, Tim
Keese, William Benedict, James
Rogers, Kerry Nordon, Richard
Fuller, Robert Bolan, Hugo Speck-e- r

,and Emily Sweet.

WASHINGTON (UPI) Defense
Secretary Robert S. McNamara
will make a series of monthly trips
to Hawaii to personally supervise
increased U. S. aid to meet the
mounting Communist threat to
South Viet Nam, it was announced
Friday.

McNamara, who will make his
first rush flight Sunday to Pacific
fleet headquarters, was described
by a spokesman as determined
that "no stone be left unturned" in
helping the South Vietnamese

Viet Cong Communist guer-

rillas.
The secretary's trip was dis-

closed after Frederick E. Nolting,
Jr., U. S. Ambassador t.South Viet

Student-Facult- y

Seminar Slated

For This Monday
The first in a series of student-facult- y

seminars of the School of

Public Health, on Public Health
and Medical Care Administration,
will be held here Monday.

The guest speaker will be Dr.
L. S. Goerke, associate dean of

the School of Public Health of the
University of California at Los
Angeles. His subject will be "Med-
ical Care, Southern California Var-

iety."
The program will be held in the

Assembly Room of the Louis R.
Wilson Library at 3 p.m. The pub-

lic is invited.
This particular program is spon-

sored by the Departments of Epi-
demiology and Parasitology of the
UNC School of Public Health.

The next seminar in the series
will be held on Feb. 12. At that
time, Dr. Cecil Sheps, professor of
medical and hospital administra-
tion of the Graduate School of Pub-

lic Health, University of Pitts-
burgh, will be guest speaker.

'Country Only

Weak As Fears'

AFROTC Told
"Our country is only as strong

as the hopes or as weak as the
fears of its people," Chaplain Os-

car L. Sylwcstcr, Capt. USAF, told
AFROTC cadets Thursday.

Chaplain Sylwestcr's speech
Tvnamics of Spiritual Leader

ship," was delivered during the
u n i fs Leadership Laboratory.
Sylwester is Chaplain at Pope Air
Force Base at Fayetteville.

The Cadets, as future leaders
of men were challenged to bring
out what "no firing squad can
kill," to "bring out what is within."

Battle for Minds
The true conflict is not between

Communism and the West, the
Chaplain emphasized, but is a
"battle for the mind." Commun-
ism is an attempt to "denature
man," he stated, and it seeks to
break down the "moral fabric of
man."

Svlwester commented that while
"980 million people and one-thir-d

of the earth's surface are under
Communist control, only per
cent of Russians are Communists."

WORLD frIl
NEWS W

BRIEFS MM
By United Press International Pr Sukor j

WASHINGTON (UPI) The ad-

ministration will announce next
Tuesday a shakeup in the Army
department so controversial it is
certain to bring protests from
Army officers and meet criticism
in Congress.

Contemplated for years, the re-

organization is one that former
Defense Secretary Robert A. Lovett
once said it would be no more
painful for government leaders
than backing into a buzz saw. But
he agreed it should be carried out.

The final plan was developed by
Defense Secretary Robert S. Mc-

Namara and approved by President
Kennedy. Chiefly affected are such
old line technical services as the
ordnance, chemical, quartermaster,
signal and transportation corps.

Asked about the plan, a Defense
Department spokesman said the

garet Blec and Ruth Hay.

Longest Teaching Career

Dr. Lasley, a professor in the
mathematics department, has a
longer teaching career than any
other member of the faculty. He
entered the University in 1906 at
the age of 14. He became an in
structor upon his graduation and
later received the M.A. degree
here and the Ph.D. at the Univer-
sity of Chicago. He also studied at
John Hopkins University. He is

(Continued on Page 3)

MATH COLLOQUIUM

Professor J. R. Schoenfield of
Duke University will speak on "Ap
plications of Orders of Unsolva- -

bility" at a UNC mathematics col-
loquium at 4 p.m. Wednesday,
Jan. 17, in 383 Phillips Hall.

TRAFFIC DEATHS

North Carolina traffic deaths in
1962 had killed twelve persons as
of last Monday, Jan. 8. Seventeen
had been killed as of that date in
1961.

Wedding
Olivia Erickson Huske will be

wed to John Stanley Warren at 5

this afternoon in the Chapel of the
Cross. The Rev. Jake Viverette will
officiate. Miss Huske and Mr. War-

ren wish to invite all friends to
attend, "especially their Lenoir

'Hall Friends."

Belgian Airliner On Way Home
MOSCOW A Belgian Sabena Airliner forced down over Soviet

territory by Mig jets Monday with 18 passengers aboard arrived Fri-
day en route to Brussels.

Pilot Freddy Aloureau confirmed that a defective radio compass
caused the plane to stray off course on a flight from Tehran to Is-

tanbul and said it had been repaired with the help of Soviet

Chancellor Emeritus Robert B.
House will retire from teaching
at the end of the current academic
year and Albert M. Coates will
retire as director of the Institute
of Government, although he will
continue his duties as a Law School
professor.

Their retirement, along with that
of four other prominent UNC facul-
ty members, was announced by
Chancellor William B. Aycock fol-
lowing a meeting of the Board of
Trustees' executive committee this
week.

Chancellor House retired from
his administrative duties as re-

quired by the state regulations
that University administrators
must retire at the age of 65 but
may continue to teach until the
ago of TO. Since then he has taught
classes in classics and English.

Founder of Institute

Mr. Coates founded the Insti-
tute of Government in 1931 and
has served as its director since
that time. He graduated from UNC
in 1918 and joined the Law School
here in 1923 after receiving a law
degree from Harvard.

Mr. House graduated from UNC
in 1916 and received the M. A.
degree from Harvard. He held ma-
jor administrative posts from 1926
until 1957.

The four other professors whose
retirements were announced at the
same time are Dr. John W. Las- -

ley Jr., Dr. Milton S. Heath, Mar-

Drastic Plan Possible In Algeria
PARIS Government sources said Friday France is planning dras-

tic measures to combat growing chaos and bloodshed in Algeria.
The death toll exceeds 170 in the strife between Europeans and

'Moslems since New Year's Day. Government officials were concerned
over the posibility of civil war.

Pakistan Asks UN Hearing
UNITED NATIONS Pakistan Friday requested that the Security

Council again consider the Indo-Pakista- ni dispute over Kashmir as
a threat to international peace.

A U.N. spokesman said that a date for the council meeting will
not be set until next Monday, when the 16th General Assembly re-
convenes following the holiday recess. . . ;

Two Biggest Railroads Merge
NEW YORK The nation's two biggest railroads the Pennsylvania

and the New York Central announced Friday plans to merge, subject
to government approval, into a $5.5 billion transportation system.

The Interstate Commerce Commission ICC, which must pass on all
rail consolidation, was certain to take a long and hard look at a merg-
er that would create by far the largest rail network in the country.
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